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HIT BY PITCH 
CAUGHT STEALING 

















Urbana (4/ 15/20 13) 
Ohio Mid -Vie.st er n {5/4/2013) 
Urbana (4/ 15/20 13) 
Ohio Mid -We.st er n {5/4/2013); Victory: (3/ 15/2013) 
Urbana (4/ 15/20 13) 
Urbana (4/3/2013}; Ke nt ucky: Stat e {4/ 17/2013}; Salem Internation a l {4/ 20/2013}; Sale m International (4/20/2013); Tre vecca Nazare ne {4/27/2013) 
Urbana (4/ 15/20 13) 
Trevecca Nazaren e (5/7/2013) 
Trevecca Nazaren e {3/30/2013} 
Urbana (3/23/20 13); Tre vecca Nazarene (4/27/2013); Point Park {5/2/2013); Saginaw Va lle y: {3/8/2013); Trevecca Nazarene {3/ 30/2013) 
Ke nt ucky: Stat e {4/ 17/2013}; Ohio Christian {5/ 1/ 20 13); Urbana {5/ 6/ 2013); Saginaw Va lle Y. {3/8/2013); Victory: (3/ 15/2013) 
Okla homa Christian {5/ 16/2013}; Saginaw Valle y: (3/8/2013} 
v ;cto!Y. (3/ 15/2013) 
Kent ucky: Stat e {3/28/2013}; Trevecca Nazaren e {3/30/2013}; Sale m Intern ationa l (4/5/2013} 























Trevecca Nazarene (3/30/2013} 
Californ ia BaP.tist {5/ 15/2013} 
Californ ia BaP.tist {5/ 15/2013}; TamP.:a (3/ 6/2013} 
Californ ia BaP.tist {5/ 15/2013}; TamP.:a (3/ 6/2013) 
Salem International (4/5/2013) 
Urbana (4/ 15/20 13) 
Tamea (3/ 6/2013) 
Trevecca Nazarene (3/30/2013} 
Kent ucky: State {4/ 17/2013}; Oklahoma Christian {5/ 16/2013}; Urbana (4/ 15/2013) 













Trevecc.a Nazaren e {3/30/2013} 
Ur bana (4/3/2013) 
Clearwat er Chr istia n (3/ 1/2013}; Goshen {3/2/ 2013) 
Victo!'Y. {3/ 16/2013}; Sale m Internationa l (4/ 6/2013}; Saint J ose!;!:h 's (IN). (4/9/2013} 
Ke nt ucky: State {4/ 17/2013} 
